TOWN OF RUMNEY
www.rumneynh.org

SELECTMEN’S MEETING MINUTES
May 11, 2009

Selectmen Present:  Mark Andrew, Janice Mulherin, John Fucci
Administrative Assistant:  Anne Dow
Secretary:  Janet Sherburne

The meeting opened at 7:00pm.

MINUTES:  The minutes of 5-4-09 were approved.

SELECTMEN:
MOW BIDS:  David Thomson clarified his bid, cleanup costs were bid at $150/cleanup.  After reviewing the bids further the board agreed to award Bids 1 and 2 to Oikle and Sons.

WEST RUMNEY ROOF BID:  Joe Santamaria clarified to the board that his bid is exactly to the town’s specifications.  After reviewing the bid the board agreed to award the bid to Joe Santamaria.

TRANSFER STATION BUILDING:  Jerry Thibodeau submitted a materials list to the board.  The list does not include sauna tubes, concrete or electrical work.  The exact location of the building needs to be confirmed with Sonny Ouellette.  This will be discussed further.

ADMINISTRATIVE:
JUNKYARD UPDATE:  Anne met with Ken Knowlton of MRI on Friday.  Ken met with some property owners and continues to follow-up on junkyard issues.

Energy Audit:  Anne met with Craig Snow from the NH Coop about the energy audit.  The board agreed to have a representative from the Coop look at town buildings for any possible energy savings/solutions.

Network Server/Computer:  The network was installed on May 6th and the Avitar program has been installed and Anne and Linda received training on May 7th.  All is working well at this time.

2009 Pick-Ups:  CNP will start the 2009 pick-ups next week.

Route 25 Property:  The board agreed that the Rumney Register could be used as a forum for name suggestions for the Route 25/Darling property.  These are suggestions only and this is not a name the property contest.

Town Common Use:  The board received a request from the Rumney Baptist Church to use the Town Common on June 20th for a barbecue to benefit The Habitat for Humanity.  The board approved.

To Sign:  Checks; Intent to Cut – Patterson J., Heirs of

The meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Janet Sherburne